The state of Western Australia covers 2.5 million square kilometres, about one-third of the Australian continent and ten times the area of the United Kingdom, yet has a population of only 1.45 million, of whom 71 % live in the Perth metropolitan area. It is not unexpected therefore that, despite regionalisation of obstetric services, and the majority of high-risk pregnancies being conducted at the state's sole obstetric teaching hospital, numerous small and sometimes geographically remote obstetric units exist.
This survey was undertaken to examine practice with respect to epidural analgesia in labour in obstetric units throughout Western Australia -in particular the logistics of such a service where available, and various aspects of management. requested that the questionnaire be completed by the person with the most detailed knowledge of the unit's epidural service (were one available).
The questionnaire consisted of twenty-three multichoice questions plus a comments section, based on a similar survey from overseas. I Multiple responses (generally describing the 'usual' practice in the unit) were possible for many questions. Questions were loosely divided into sections on the demographics of the unit and its epidural service; epidural technique and management, complications and management facilities, and in-service education.
Questionnaires were distributed to fifty hospital units, of which 48 (96%) responded.
RESULTS

Obstetric unit demographics
Units varied in size from an annual delivery rate of less than 100 to greater than 5000. The type of hospital unit and its annual delivery rate are shown in Table 1 . Hospitals in Albany, Kalgoorlie, Bunbury, Geraldton, Port Hedland and Derby were classified as 'regional'. Thirteen units (all country hospitals) did not provide an epidural service. Epidural analgesia in labour rates are shown according to type of hospital in Table 2 .
Epidural analgesia service
Specialist anaesthetists provided service to all Perth units and five of six regional hospitals. General practltlOners (GPs) serviced 6 of 15 metropolitan units and 19 of 20 regionaVcountry units. Obstetricians also conducted epidural analgesia in 9 (of 35) units, both in city and nonmetropolitan hospitals. Epidural analgesia was available on request at any time in 15 units (43%), but only subject to availability in the remaining units., After establishing epidural analgesia, the doctor responsible (hereafter termed the 'epiduralist') was usually available outside the hospital 'on-call' in 29 units (83%), and present within the labour ward in 7 (20%). Midwives (exclusively or as well as the epiduralist) performed subsequent top-ups in 28 units (80%) and in 5 (14%) other medical staff also held this responsibility. A standard policy for monitoring epidural analgesia was used in 22 units (63%), and for topping up in 5 (14%).
Epidural techniques and management
Written consent for an epidural was obtained in 9 units (26%); in contrast, 3 units (9%) reported that not even verbal consent was sought.
Popular solutions used are shown in Figure 1 . Bupivacaine-opioid combinations were employed in two public and one private metropolitan hospital and three regional hospitals. Epidural infusions were used in two metropolitan public, two private and three regional hospitals.
The percentage of hospitals using various methods of detection of aberrant epidural catheter placement are shown in Figure 2 .
In only one unit were women allowed to lie supine during epidural analgesia; however 22 units (63%) permitted this to occur during vaginal examinations. On approaching the second stage of labour, the usual practice was to allow the epidural to wear off in 14 units (42%) and to continue it in 19 (58%). 
Complications and management facilities
Midwives were instructed to call a doctor for persisting maternal hypotension in 29 units (83%) but only iffetal distress was associated in 6 (17%). A major complication during the previous twelvemonth period (either inadvertent spinal anaesthesia or local anaesthetic toxicity) was reported by six hospitals (only country hospitals not being represented). Where further details were provided, appropriate management had prevented 100 D 0,5\ Bupi""i .. serious sequelae in all cases. Emergency medical assistance was usually 'most readily available' from an Anaesthetist or GP, but from an Obstetrician or Resident in 12 units (34%). One metropolitan public hospital responded that no medical officer was 'readily available'. Details of times taken for emergency assistance to arrive are shown in Figure  3 . Resuscitation drugs and equipment were kept in the labour ward in all but one unit.
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In-service education
All units kept written epidural records, however in only 3 (9%) were they regularly examined and reviewed. Midwives were updated on epidural management and complications in all but 2 units (6%), although this was a regular lecture-tutorial program in only 6 (17%). At least annual training in cardiopulmonary resuscitation was given in 23 units (66%), but in 2 (6%) midwives never received instruction.
DISCUSSION
The gratifyingly high response rate to this survey suggests data accurately reflects current practice in Western Australian maternity units, although it is possible that respondents occupied a range of positions and responsibilities, thus introducing some inconsistencies. Units throughout the state were serviced by nonspecialist anaesthetists and obstetricians and many small obstetric units in country hospitals were unable to provide epidural analgesia to labouring women. Although the importance of combining smaller units into larger regional centres to improve obstetric anaesthetic services is obvious, coverage by practitioners trained in obstetric analgesic and anaesthetic techniques will always be difficult in areas of large geographical size. 2 In order to provide an effective and safe epidural service, responsible medical practitioners must not only have had adequate training and experience in this specialised area, but also need to maintain their knowledge and practical skills. This has implications, especially for small units where non-I specialists practise or wish to provide an epidural service, where opportunities for postgraduate education may be limited and where the epiduralist may only perform ten or so epidurals in labour per annum. The role of dual practitioner (for example an obstetrician providing epidural anaesthesia for surgery on his or her own patient) should be avoided, and is contrary to the recommendation of the Faculty of Anaesthetists. 3 The question of what constitutes 'adequate' training of non-specialists in obstetric epidural techniques and the frequency of cases required to maintain skills is undetermined, however a minimum of twelve months' anaesthetic trammg may be appropriate. 4 Opportunities should be available for epiduralists, especially those working in remote areas, to meet with colleagues and to attend continuing education seminars. Refresher programs in larger units would be another valuable, albeit logistically difficult, solution. The Western Australian branch of the Faculty 'Roche and Hoechst Rural Visitor' scheme and the twelve months' anaesthetic training provided by the General Practitioner Rural Training Scheme are commendable advances in attempting to address such dilemmas.
Written epidural records are mandatory medicolegally, but in this survey were rarely used for the purpose of quality assurance. Consent is also essential, although whether written consent should be obtained from labouring women, the details of such consent, and its validity, remain subject to debate.
Midwifery services are integral to the effective provision of epidural analgesia in this state. The epiduralist must be satisfied that the person to whom they delegate responsibility for ongoing epidural management is competent to avoid, recognise and manage the potential complications of epidural techniques. 3 Written instructions for top-ups should detail drug dose and frequency of administration, and a standard monitoring policy is mandatory.
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation retraining was a pleasing feature in most hospitals, and should be universal. However a pertinent, well-organised in-service programme for midwives and residents about epidural management did not appear to be available in many units. This should be a high priority for all hospitals, with provision for courses or seminars on a local or regional basis, since frequently these staff members are on the spot when complications arise. The resuscitative skills of medical practitioners may also need regular refreshening, especially among those who rarely use such skills, but may be the first medical officer called upon in an emergency. The pregnant woman poses special problems in an emergency, including difficult intubation, increased aspiration risk, rapid development of hypoxaemia, aortocaval compression due to inadequate uterine displacement, and fetal considerations. Management of severe local anaesthetic toxicity, including arrhythmias and cardiac arrest, may be difficult and prolonged. Total spinal anaesthesia, although potentially fatal, should not be of protracted concern if well managed.
Despite the inherent disadvantages of dense neural block during labour, 0.5% bupivacaine was a popular agent, even still the sole solution employed, in many units. It remains to be seen if the trend to the use of weaker solutions (and lower doses) of local anaesthetic, or bupivacaine-opioid combinations,5,6 will become more widespread under the pressure of consumer demand. The use of epidural opioids requires a full hospital in-service education and training program, and was confined to a small number oflarger units. Likewise epidural infusion techniques were not popular, perhaps due to financial constraints on equipment purchases and lack of familiarity with this approach. Although the frequency of topping-up is reduced, with logistic benefit as well as more uniform analgesia and haemodynamic stability,7 equal vigilance and monitoring is necessary.
The management of epidural analgesia in the second stage oflabour continues to be a contentious issue despite evidence that discontinuing analgesia may be detrimental on humanitarian grounds, and also possibly obstetrically, by increasing the risk of forceps delivery.8,9 As has been reported overseas,l a greater concern is that aortocaval compression was frequently disregarded, despite the welldocumented hazards of supine hypotension not only for the fetus, but also the mother during resuscitation. Women should be examined in the lateral or tilted position during labour. Even when hypotension was revealed during epidural analgesia, some units waited for clinical evidence of fetal distress before instituting corrective measures (positioning, oxygenation, intravenous fluids, ephedrine) which prevent a deterioration of fetal condition.
Maternal deaths continue to occur from the major complications of epidural block. The reported incidence of either local anaesthetic toxicity or inadvertent spinal anaesthesia in this survey was less than 1 in 1000 epidurals in labour (based on an estimated 6000 obstetric epidurals per annum in Western Australia).lO This figure is considerably higher than that reported by large urban hospitalsl,lI.12 and emphasises that the early recognition and management of such incidents is crucial. It may be pertinent that few units used a series of preventative measures to try to detect aberrant (that is subarachnoid or intravascular) catheter placement. Test-doses remain controversial in obstetrics, however aspiration on the catheter, slow local anaesthetic injection and incremental bolus doses (of no more than 25 mg of bupivacaine) at two to three minute intervals can all be recommended. Most units appropriately kept resuscitation drugs and equipment within the delivery suite and were able to obtain rapid medical assistance in the event of an emergency. 'Readily available' medical assistance is essential 13 and a usual delay of fifteen minutes or more is not acceptable.
This survey revealed a diversity of practice and to some extent standard of care afforded labouring women recelvmg epidural analgesia in Western Australian maternity units. One can only speculate whether similar diversity would be found elsewhere in Australia, although given the similar urbanisation and geographical size of some states, and similar findings in overseas surveys, l this seems likely. Indeed, the problems identified are sufficiently important that they are relevant to all anaesthetists and educators nationally. All women receiving epidural pain relief in labour deserve the same standards of care,13 and epidurals can be provided safely in small and remote units.14 It appears that obstetric units and individual epiduralists everywhere should review management practices, especially with respect to avoidance of aortocaval compression and management of hypotension, and prevention of major epidural complications. The ready availability of suitably knowledgeable and skilled emergency medical assistants is essential for all delivery suites.
Individuals, hospitals and relevant organisations involved in the care of, or provision of services to, pregnant women need to address three areas, if safe and effective epidural analgesia in labour is to be provided: first the quality and duration of training in epidural techniques in pregnant women, especially for non-specialists; second the services and facilities available for the maintenance of knowledge and skills in this specialised area, and appropriate quality assurance procedures; and finally, the quality and frequency of postgraduate or in-service education and training in cardiopulmonary resuscitation and epidural management for all staff.
